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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.vou Mnv

Miss Rulh Marnt, Is visiting Avaca friends.
' Miss Madden In visiting Mlri Maude Hazcn-
fct AVOCA.

Mrs , Madden and Mrs. Knno nre vlnltlng
trlcncU In Kantns City.-

MlH
.

Loulca LclTcrt has Rene to Cascade
Springs , S. D. , to visit relative * .

Mrs. Clark Ellin of Llttlu stottx la visiting
Iicr son , R. N. UlllH , on Bluff street.-

Mrx.

.
. Joicfih Wells and nan Paul ot Sioux

(City nro visiting friends lu this city.-

Mm.

.

. J , (J. SinHh has returned from B

(visit to relating In Ilanlxoti county.-
IMco

.

Lena Ittlfol of lUd Oak IR visiting
Mini iila RoEcnfild ot Klist nvenue.-

MUi
.

Mamie Ott ha gone to Bt. Louis to-

ivliilt relatives. She will return about Sep-

tember
¬

1. '

Ml s Mnmle Flild , who has been III , has
reno to visit In Genoa , Neb. , where she
hopes to recuperate.-

Cl.vdo
.

. Atcblson and Tom lluiko nre at-

tanging
-

for theln nnnuiil outing. They will
camp In the vicinity of Honey Cicck.

Tin Grand hotel. Council niufts. High
class In every rinprct Rates. $250 per day
and upwnid. 13 , F. Clarke , proprietor.-

Rov.
.

. Cable dopatts Monday for ( icrhiR ,

Kcb. , to deliver a course of lectures , uftcr
which ho will lake n brief vacation In Cole ¬

rado.-

Pcto
.

Kuykcndall lett last evening for
fliimmltvlllc , Sullivan county , N. Y. , to visit
MH mother. He will be absent sevcial-
months. .

Edward P. Fitch left Friday evening to
attend the Clmutaunun assembly now In ses-
Blon

-

nt Cbnutnumia , N Y. Ho will deliver
tineo lectures while there

J. W. Pcrcgoy , S T. McAtce and H. II-

.Haworth
.

have returned lioni Dolman's lake ,

where they had excellent luck In fishing.
They brought home a fine lot ot bass.

Justice Vlen rcmlcicd his decision yester-
day

¬

In the ease ot J. W. Hoiton , charged
with malicious mischief Horlon wns found
KUllty ami fined $5 and costs. The defend-
ant

¬

kicked In a door of (loft's hccondlund-
Etorc ,

The following Council IJluffs teachers
vrcrc registered nt the National educational
association In Buffalo Misses Mantle
Mangum , Clnrn Meyers , nmma Meyers , Mniy-
McMtllen , Kate WIckhnm. Graves ,

Minnie Clay , Lillian Hart and Maud Smith
Onu of the coming social events is the

mm lingo of n former Council Bluffs gentle-
man

¬

, now connected with a wholesale
tvondcnvvarc house In St Louis , to n will
known joiing woman ot this city The
olllclnl announcement of the dale has not ) ct
been made.-

Cclly
.

Hough grew tired of his lircad and
water diet yesterday and made n strong
effort to Induce the city ph > slclan to pro-
nounce

¬

htm sick enough to be sent to the
hospital A diagnosis showed him to be In
excellent condition and the hospital order
was not Issued.-

G.

.

. H. Mitchell , nged10. . died Friday after-
noon

¬

at Lincoln , Neb. The funcial will be-

held nt St. Francis Xavlcr's church at 3-

p. . m. Sunday. The deceased wns n con-
ductor

¬

on the Union Pacific , and leaves n
wife and one child Ho was a resident ot
this city , nt 1929 Fifth avenue The burial
,ivlll occur nt the Catholic cemetery.-

A
.

nryan club was organized at the city
building last night with a good deal of en-

thusiasm
¬

nnd no lack of noise. Nearly
150 signatures were obtained to the mem-
bership

¬

list. H. n. Grimm was tempoiary-
chairman. . F. A. Blxby was made presi-
dent

¬

, and J. R. Lewis secretary. The club
will meet again next Wednesday evening.-

Tlio
.

monthly meeting of the Hluff City
Typographical union takes place this after-
noon

¬

nt 3 o'clock. The session will be In-

teresting
¬

ns the union Is to decide whether
it will make an appropriation for the send-
ing

¬

of a delegate to the International con-
vention

¬

, which meets at Colouulo Springs
this year. The election'for delegate takes
place next Wednesday.

The Woodward Theater company , -which
played this city t l c weeks last season , will
be at the Crelghton theater , Omaha , for two
>YPcks , "opening Sunday matinee , August 2
All of the old people arc'with the company
this season , and three new people have been
added. Mr. Woodward will have two com-
panies

¬

this season. The second company
will rehearse In this city , nnd open at the
Dohaney Saturday. August 15. Some excel-
lent

¬

people have been engaged , and a new
line of plas will be played by both com-
panies

¬

, i

In the district court yesterday Mrs. Ackly-
M. . Frost applied for a divorce from her
husband , Henry M. In her petition she
alleges that they were niarrled In Omaha
Clirlsimas day , 1892 , nnd that on May 31 ,

1894 , Frost left homo , saying that ho was
going to Tnrklo , Mo. , for the purpose ot
making a collection for the DCS Molnes
Suspender company , for which he wns trav-
eling.

¬

. Ho forgot to return , nnd for two
years she has not heard from him , nor
has ho In any way contributed to the support
of their 4-j ear-old boy. She has maintained
herself and child by clerking In a store
in Oinnhn. She asks absolute divorce ami
the custody ot her child.-

C.

.

. D. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

Wanted to buy or rent A six-room
modern cottage. Address "D" Lock box C54 ,
city. _

Sco the Hill family at Lake Manawa this
week.
_

Go to Manawa and camp during the heated
terra and keep cool.

Wall paper cleaned , new process , with
patent right , at Miller's. 108 Main street.

Special grounds for private picnic parties
at Grand Plnzn.

Concert lit I'alriiiiiiint 1'iirlr ,

The I. O. 0. F. band , under Iho direction
of A. R. Toorrr. will present a musical pro-

Gram
-

ot exceptional merit at Falrmainit
park this afternoon and evening , The se-
lections

¬

will be as follows ;

Ornnd Triumphal Parade March. . T , Kelly
Grand Selection Musical Hash. ,. ,.Zimmerman
(Waltz The Girl I Loved nt School.. ,. , . H. Prcndcvlll-
cMnrehI. . O , O , P,. D. S. McCosh-
Bchottlsche Trip Lightly. .McCos-
hBercnnde llest Thco. MrCosh-

Intcrmlsblon. .
Quickstep Colonel Holes , . . .II. R Cogswel-
lOveltnro Prosperlno. I. 11 , Fengtin
Two Stei Perseverance.. I. P, Ilowbothnm
(Waltz The Mikado. P , Hacalossl
America. . . . . .

March The Dominant. CaseyI-i Overture Cnstenea.G. Southwell
Andante and Waltz The Pnrds.BchottlHche Regimental . Rovvbotham

I.nfernilKsloii.
Quickstep Illinois liattlo Ship. Nesla-
O"erture HoHelnid. Fe-ngan
J'olka Morning Star . Howbotham
Grand March Fairmont . Howbotham
(Waltz Ravenna ,. Raymond
lAmerlcu. ..

Hoffmayr'a Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask jour grocer for It.

', Removal Our ofllco IB now located In
rooms 45 , 40 and 47 Daldwln block , cprncr
Broadway and Pearl streets. Take elevator
on Pearl street , n. H. Sheafo & . Co.

You ought to see the two little Hill
children In their songs and dances If jou
.Want to ECO something cute ,

During the hot weather remember to-

ecnd your wilted linen to the Kaglo laundry.
Clean , crisp , snow white work and prompt
rcrvlco IB what jou get at the "Eagle. "
724 IJroadvvay , ___________

Trains run ovcry bait hour to Lake Man ¬

awa on Sundajs.

The annual discount sale of the Durfce
Furniture company will last from July 15-

to August 1. Every article in stock li iu-

cludo
-

In tne vale ; 336-33S Broadway.

Every one laughs when the Hills appear
to the pavllllon at Grand Plaza.

The celebrated International trio of
Tyrolean Warblers will bo at Manawa next

The train service to Lake Manawa la ab-
solutely

¬

perfect this season. No '.V.vit el'bcr' cud fit thi lint, ,

DNDER A FIRE OF PROTESTS

Aldermen in Session Discuss the Broadway

Project ,

NO ACTION TAKEN AT THE MEETING

HodAVIII .licet nx n Coiuniltleiof the
AVIiole to Further Inv rxtlKiilc-

4lio Condition uf the
Avenue- . |

Each uldornian was conscious ot the fact
tnht ho wns poising as a monument of pa-

tience
¬

and goud nature last evening while
listening to the petitions nnd protests that
were poured In for two solid hours on the
Broadway paving matter. The forces were
not , however , evenly divided. There wore
moro citizens present In favor of having
the old rotten blocks removed from the en-

tire
¬

htrcet than could bo mustered to pro-

test
¬

against It. Immediately after the
council convened a motion was made b )
Aldciman nnrstow to hear all written nnd
verbal protests. Three vvilttcn piotcsts
were filed , beniing the names of twelve
property owncis , two of whom did not live
on the street T. J. Hvann sent In n protest
ot his own addressed to the major and the
council , In which he said :

"Pometlmo ago I gave my verbal consent
that a btrlp of paving eighteen or twenty
feet wide In the center of the sticct In
front of my pioperty might bo removed ,

provided the place from which the blocks
were so removed , was filled to the top of
the paving with dirt nnd cinders , and all to-

bo done without expense to me. I now
notify vou that my consent to any such
removal Is hereby withdrawn. I am ad-
vised

¬

fiom n report ot ) our proceedings
that ) ou have authorized the removal of the
entire pavement. This action on your
part Is unnuthoiircd by me , and I hereby
protest against the sanio nml notify you
that I will hold > ou responsible for any
dnmaKob resulting from such action "

This remonstrance was ordered with the
others to be received and placed on flic
Then the council asked the citizens prcbcnt-
to express their feelings freely. Theie was
not more than a baker's dorcn present , and
but few of them hnd anything to say.
Bland Rlshton , who runs n grocery store
near Streetsvllle , wns positive that 80 per-
cent of the property owners along the street
were In favor of the removal of the blocks
from one end to the other. The only people
he found who were opposing it to nny great
extent were the drivers of the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Transfer company lie said
that their big fi eight wagons had worn
out the pavement more than all others , ami-
ns the compaii ) had not contributed a cent
toward building the street or maintaining
It they should not have very much to say
about the matter.-

P.
.

. H Kejs of Kejs Bros. ' carriage fac-
tory

¬

strongly objected to the removal of all
the blocks , and called attention to the fact
that bis company and the Piano Mnnufac-
tuilng

-
company were perhaps the most con-

stant
¬

users of the street. He believed that
If the blocks were all removed that It would
work Irreparable Injury to their business by
making It Impossible for their wngons to
roach the depots with largo loads He was
In favor of the experiment being made tak-
ing

¬

up one-half ot the pavement for the
benefit of those who demanded the original
dirt road , and leaving the blocks on the
other half for the o.who required a firmer
road for heavy trafllc.

13 F Wagner of Omaha , who owns con-
siderable

¬

pioperfy on the street , strongly
favored the plan of removing all the blocks
and using the sand and gravel underneath
tie) paving for a top dressing for tlie center

M F. Hohrcr thought It was the most
Important thing the council had been called
upon td consider during the year , and
argued against hasty action. Ho thought
the only feasible plan was to take up the
strip In the center nnd make n good roadway
of It by the use of gravel , cartb and
cinders. Ho thought the motor company
and the county commissioners would be
willing to bear pnrt of the cost if this was
done. Broadway , ho said , was the old
original state road , and the county could be
called upon with perfect propriety to as-
sist

¬

In making It pasbable. He assured the
council that endless litigation would follow
If the whole sticct wns uncovered.-

J.
.

. C. DeHaven thought the key note was-
te be found In the suggestion to Improve a
small portion of the street nt a time , and
that portion should be a driveway in the
center. Hather than to have the entire street
laid bare ho would be willing to pay all the
expense of filling the center strip In front
of his property , which Is a distance of 150-

feet. . The removal of the blocks would cause
the destruction of the curbing , the eventual
ruin of the parking and the sidewalks. He
referred to the time before the street was
paved when for twenty years the street
meandered among the sunflowers all over
the bottoms like Lousy creek. If the blocks
were torn out It would be a step backward
and In a short time the street would be In-

Us old condition of absolute linpassablllty-
In bad weather.

City Engineer Tostcvln was called for and
gave a strong talk In favor of the center
strip. That could bo made at small ex-
pense

-
n suitable driveway for light vehicles

and the heavy tralllc In bad weather. Ho
though the proposition was a compromise
measure that the council could not afford to-

Ignore. .

The men who were In favor of the re-
moval

¬

of all the blocks had their Innings ,

and left the council pretty much In the same
situation as at the start. During the dis-
cussion

¬

the fnct wns disclosed that the
people who were most willing to bee the
blocks taken up believed Hint within two
years the thoroughfare could be declared n
boulevard nud paved at tlio expense of the
city , nnd that this work could bo done be-

fore
¬

the exposition opened.
When the discussions were terminated the

council decided to make a further Investiga-
tion

¬

Into the condition of the streets , and
for the purpose agreed to adjourn until Mon.
day morning at 930. when they would In-

vestigate
¬

ns n committee of tha whole nnd
then meet ngnln In a special session In the
evening and take final action.

Fruit ( rottcrx' I'lNiile.
The basket picnic of the Pottawattamlo

County (Hardeners and Fruit Growers' asso-
ciation

¬

jcstcrday was an unqualified suc-

cess
¬

from every standpoint. The attend-
ance

¬

was largo , the papers and addresses
Interesting nnd the refreshments a long-
time In getting out of sight.

The picnic was held at the fruit farm of-

J P. H .'ss , three and a half miles cast of
the city , an Ideal place for the meeting.
There were 250 persons present , represent ¬

ing nearly all the fruit growers and leading
horticulturists of the country , The guests
began arriving early and spent the fore-
noon

¬

In talking about peaches and politics
The well filled baskets were brought out nt
noon and dinner and refreshments enough
spread for four times the number present ,

Under the circumstances the guests present
made every endeavor to see that nothing
good went to waste. After the dinner ad-
dresses

¬

were made by George Van Houten-
of Lennox , president of tlio state horti-
cultural

¬

ioclety , W H. Spera , J , C , Ray-
mond

¬

, H. F Mclntosh and others , A num-
ber

¬

of guests were present from Omaha ,

At Mil M IMMI.
The patrons of Grand Plaza will bo dis-

appointed
¬

to learn that the high diving
horses , that have been so extensively adver-
tised

¬

, will be unable to fulfill their en-
gagement

¬

next Wednesday , owing to an
accident that happened In Minneapolis ,
where they are playing at present. Com-
mencing

¬

today the management of the Lake
Manawa ratlioail will have the strongest lot
of attractions ever given at tills resort and
no advance In price of admission will
be charged , The complete. Da I bey band will
glvei two concerts dally. Miss Cora Deck-
vvltu

-
will give two of her marvelous ex-

hibitions
¬

In the lake and the Hills will ap-
pear

¬

cv cry afternoon and night. The famous
International Trio of Tyrolean sltigerj will
open this evening for a two weeks' enEnce-
nicnt.

-

. Patrons of the Grand Plaza will
find this the best performance ever wlt-
nctael

-
tor 10 ceuU. .. w a . j - . . -

DOCTOHS AM ) I'LAY HALL-

.I.nut

.

of n Sorlrn of tinmen Hud * In n
Hot Contest.-

H
.

looked for a few minutes as though
the mourners might ax well be called In-

nnd then Doc Trcynor decided on an ampu-
tation

¬

, and his eight assistants came In and
got their claws Into Jake Hess' anatomy
nnd the hurry call for an undertaker was
countermanded.

H was the last of a series of ball games
between the doctors nnd the lawyers. It
was horse nnd horse , nnd the flop ) esterdoy
was to settle the price of the Wienerwursts
for elghtcc i men Excitement nnd Interest
vvcro nt fever heat , nnd five men , four
women , three reporters , seven small boys
and n dog gathered In the shade of the
ginmlstnnd , and with bated breath , all
except the ladles , watched the outcome of
the struggle

Hcrr Most Lewis was selected to umpire
the game , and there was no kicking on his
decisions. A kick on Lewis means nn
argument , and Lewis has no Impediment In
his speech. Whatever merit his decisions
may or mny not have had they went.-

Dr.
.

. Dalesman was the first man up nnd-
out. . He drove a little one down to-

Joseplius Jeremiah Shea nt first , and Slica
Rot a temporary restraining order on It-

nnd then , of his own motion , mndc It per ¬

manent. Dr. Dean sent olio up that looked
n mile high. U was out In center field , and
Judge Ananias Washington Askwlth made
n run for It. He was so pleased with the
action ot his feet that ho stood on his head
nnd caught the ball with his feet. Trey-
nor's

-
fly wns cared for by Judge Bones

O'Hell at third.
The lawyers showed tbclr hoggish pro-

pensities
¬

from the first , Wright made a hit
and then stole something just as naturally
as could be. Shea followed with n hit.
Shirts was too tired to run and so withdrew
his petition In three motions. Hess drove
one down to Dr. George Brown , who found
a cavity In It. O'Hell sent one to Macrae
and lie called Hrown Into consultation anil
Hess and O'Hell escaped with their lives-
.Shugnrt

.
and Askwlth were thrown out , but

Wright , Shea and Hess scored during the
operation. Dr.V > lnnd was thrown out at
first , Askwlth got his teeth on Dr. Kaylor's
lly nnd Macrae funned and the law vor came
back with an amended petition and added
one more count. This was added by honest
batting and good base running.

The doctors got their first tally In tlio
fourth , With Dalesman nnd Dean out of
the way Treynor rapped out a two-bagger ,
stole third and came home on a passed ball ,

Dr. Wv land's fly fell Into the capacious
paws of David E. Stuart In left. Later In
the game David caught another high fly
and came homo bareheaded. Won't be able
to wear a hat again till cold weather. Five
lilts and good work generally brought the
lawyeis three more runs In the third , giv-
ing

¬

them seven to the doctors' one , and It
looked like all day.

The doctors got another In the sixth.
After It wns scored Treynor made n hit
nnd got to first. The ball was thrown to-

Shea. . Then by a little sharp practice on
the part of the lawjcr and malpractice on
the part of the doctor , Shea made a blurt
to throw the ball to the pitcher. Treiior
stepped oft the bag and went Into the oats
orchard to avoid the gu > lng offered by both
sides. Two had been added by the lawjcrs-
In the fifth and when the seventh Inning
opened the doctors only needed seven runs
to tlo the score. And they didn't do a
thing but get them and win the game-

.Wjland
.

opened with n hit and stole sec ¬

ond. Kaylor followed with a single , nnd
sent Wyland to third , nnd then to show
what he could do In a pinch , stole home , and
Kaylor went to third. Macrne fanned , but
Banther singled. H. Brown got a life on
O'Rell's error , nnd Harry Brown fanned
out. Datesman singled nnd Dean put one
In the sumo place. Then Tieynor took a
punch at Mr. Hess' curves , and Wylnnd
was up for the becond time. He drove a
beauty right down to Mr. Schurz. Thatlight thought he was In a base ball throw-
ing

¬

contest , and he promptly lined the
leather out over the Union Pacific right of
way and everybody came home. Eight runs
had been scored and the doctors were one
to the good. Kaylor's fly was captured by
Wright and the agony was over. The law-
> ers were put on the cooling board with
dispatch.

Hero are the details :

THE DOCTORS
AB. H. H. SB. PO. A. E.

Dalesman , c 4 2 2 0 S 3 0
Dean , Ib 4 1 1 0 9 0 0
Treynor , 2b
Wyland , p
Knylcr , rf
Macrne. 3b
Bnnthcr. cf
II. Brown , If
G. Brown , ss

Totals 33 10 11 0 21 11 3
THE LAWYERS.

AB. H. .H. Sfl. PO. A. E.Wright. 21) 4 1 2 1 3 C 0
Shea. Ib
Schurz , ss
Hess , p
Onell , 31)

Shugart , c
Askwlth. cf
Stuart , if
Ferrler , rf

Totals 34 9 14 B 21 9 2
Doctors 8 10Lawyers 3 1 302 00 9

Gained runs : Some on each side. Struckout : By VVvlnml. 7 : by Hess. 3. Bases onballs : Oft Wland , 2. Two-base hits : Trey ¬
nor. Orrell Double play : Wyland to Mi-
icrao

-
to Tieynor. Time of giime : Ono hourand thirty-seven minutes. Umpire : MrLewis.

Let all of your troubles upward go In the
smoke of "General Joe. " Peregoy & Moore
sole agents. Council Bluffs , la. '

Grand Plaza , at Lake Manawa , has thefinest .beach for bathing In the westerncountry-

.IHPHAVITY
.

ALMOST I AST iinunr.
Police Ifiic'iirUi n Matt Miix-UInf Stnfc

ofMoral Lnxlty.
Last winter Ed Newton and a man named

Blumensteln were arrested and convicted
upon the charge of creating n disturbance
nt the Fifteenth Street mission. They stopped
the mission meeting that was In progress
and afterward assaulted and nearly killed
a special polltcmnn named Adams. A heavy
flue was assessed against each of the young
toughs , and they spent a month In the city
Jail. Blumensteln eervcd out his time , but
Newton took advantage of an opportunity
to escape when there were still nine clays
of his term unexplrcd He remained away
from tlia city for some time , and upon his
return the police overlooked the fact that
ho was a fugitive from jubtlce. While the
two young fellows were In Jail Henry DC
Long started an Investigation that dlsclogcd
the fnct tint both the men , although mat-
rlcd.

-
. weio living with a family mimed

Parkhlll on Avenue A In the Parkhill
family were eight daughters , the oldest
under 20 and the } oungrst under 10 , Two
of the girls were mothers of Illegitimate
children , and both claimed that Now ton and
BlumciiEteln were the fathers of the chil ¬

dren. Investigation also revealed the fact
that both men were maintaining criminal
lelatlons with several of the other glrlb ,
who were under IB years of age. With the
assistance of State Agent Sala of the Or-
phans'

¬

home at DCS Molnos He Long suc-
ceeded

¬

In Inducing the mother to glvo up
three of the younger girls , and they were
sent to the state Institution.

Yesterday the police learned that Newton
had returned to the city nnd was staying
at the Parkhlll place , 2015 Avenue A. The
patrol wagon was sent after him and MO

was brought In to serve out the remaining
part of his eententc.-

A
.

little Investigation after Newton's ar-
rest

¬

yesterday showed that the Parkhlll
family Is about as depraved as It Is pos-
sible

¬

to Imagine. The woman Is the widow
of a Union Pacific engineer who lost his
life In the discharge of his duty , and the
has been receiving } 10 a month from the
company since the case was settled Per a
year or more Newton and Blumensteln liave
been "boarding" with the family. At the
present time there arc several Illegitimate
children In the house. One daughter ot 17
has been lying at the point of death for uoine
time as the result of childbirth , and another
daughter between 12 and 13 Is noon to be-
come

¬

a mother. The neighbors tell shock-
lug stories of the depravity of the family
and unhesitatingly connect Newton and
niumensteln with the condition of the
daughters. Under the ION a law. both could

be sent to tlic ponrtcnl( rr for ft period of
twenty years , but rio prosecution has been
started , for tne slmfclb 'reason that no one
h ** felt Inclined to taker the trouble or p.iln
the enmity of the King.1 There arc several
little girls of tender years surrounded by the
grofscst corrupting Influences.

Iimtnli7il'oriTerrx.; .

The following omcors 'of White Itoso He-

beknh

-

lodge were duly1 Installed at their
last regular meeting by District Deputy
Sophia B. Mynstcr : N. 0. , Katie Harring-
ton

¬

; V a. , Annie Under ; secretary , Clara
Kracht ; treasurer , Uosn Walters ; warden ,

Anna Schlferllc ; conductor , Mabel Ucnner ;

chaplln , Mary Nlckelson ; W. S. to N. d. ,

Sophia B. Mnster , U S , to W. G. , Mrs-
.lloyer

.

; W , S to V 0. , Mrs. Billing ; L. S-

.to
.

V 0. . Kane Pardy ; I. S. . Clara Whlttoll ;

O S. Mrs. Oharcn , musician , Anna Hoycr
After the Installation Sophia I ) . Mynsler

presented Mary Tlbblts , the organizer ot
White Rose lodge , with a beautiful badge ,

nnd others who took part In the Institution
of the lodge with nppioprlato presents. Re-
freshments

¬

were served after the presentat-
ion.

¬

.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tel. 289.

For rent furnished rooms , 920 Second
avenue.-

KLITUUV

.

IX IOXVA COItN .MAU1CI2-

T.KnnntTH

.

ItiiNliIni; flip Ornlii in Clil-
vtKit

-
Very rnit.-

DKS
.

M01NKS , July 25. ( Special Tele-
firnm.

-
. ) The greatest flurry In corn that

has been known for ) cars Is In progress In
this part of the state , as a result ot the
rate war between the railroads over grain
rates. The big reductions In rates have
suddenly made It profitable to buy corn for
shipment nt prices higher than hove been
paid previously. Dealers are , all over the
central and southern part of the state , offer-
Ing

-
from 18 to 22 cents per bushel , which Is

better than has been paid this summer. The
farmers , fearing that the rates will be re-
stored

¬

before long , ar selling fast , and there
Is a demand for cars such as has not been
known In two years. Several lines report
danger of a car famine If the movement
keeps up a few days longer. Special trains
nro required to move the cars that nre
loaded every dny. Cribs nre scarce , and
dealers nro paying high rentals for them
when convenient to trackngc ,

DAISY iioiiA'v'jninTUAYrjR JAri.ni > .

Itev. Oeitrixe SooU SpeMiillnMT HlH Time
Ill-hind tlio liars.

WATERLOO , In. , July 25. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Rev. George D. Scott , pastor of the
First Methodist church of Waterloo , and
betrayer of Daisy Doran , will spend Sun-

day
¬

lu Jail. His pulpit will be filled by W.-

A.

.

. Chaffe , financial agent of Cornell col-

lege
¬

, Mount Vermn. Scott's preliminary trial
was concluded today , but the Justice will
not render his decision until Monday after ¬

noon. Daisy was not placed on the stand-
by cither side , both fearing her testimony.-
If

.

Scott Is bound over an effort will Lc
made to secure his release on a wilt of
habeas corpus.

After tlic I2xircNH| CoillilinloN.
DES MOINES , July 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The State Railway commission to-

day
¬

sent formal nollqes to all the express
companies doing businessIn, Iowa , the Amer-
ican

¬

, United States , Wells Fargo , Adams and
PacIIIc. Instructing f.hem at once to place
on flic with the commissioner copies of all
their schedules anduratc ; cards bearing on
Iowa business. The cqinmlssloucr will , as
soon as they are all filed , begin preparing a
schedule of maxlnulm rates for the com-
panies

¬

to charge In the state. In compliance
w 1th the requirement bf chapter xxxlll of the
acts of the last general assembly. The com-
missioner

¬

was preparing to work out the
now schedule , a number of complaints of
express rates having been filed , and It Is
expected the task of holding hearings and
straightening out the evidence will be n
much moio serious one than has been ex-

pected
¬

, j-

.lllxniilioliiioil
.

with tlic Out Crop.
JEFFERSON , In. , July 25 (Special. )

The oat crop In this part of Iowa Is pretty
well harvested , such as was In condition
that a machine could get hold of the straw ,

and the result Is not satisfactory. Some
little threshing has been done , the yield
running from twenty-five to forty bushels
per acre , machine measure , but the grain
will not weigh out more than half that
amount. This leaves the farmer about $2-

an acre , gross , out of which he must pav
for seed , help and hauling to market. The
heavy rains ot the past few dajs have ut-

terly
¬

ruined such fields as were not cut , but
have been of great benefit to corn , which
will turn out well unless early frosts tam-
per

¬

with the tender ears-

.Siiiiply

.

of Live Stuelc De-crt-iiNliiK' .

DES MOINES , la. , July 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The state- auditor has Issued , from
the reports received from the county au-

dltois
-

, a statement of the number of head
ot live stock In the state , with comparisons
with the report ot a year ago. It Is found
that there has been a large decrease tn the
number of cattle , hogs and sheep In the
state and only a small loss of other kinds
of stock. Cattle have dropped In the year
from 3,273,000 to 2272.000 ; hogs have fallen
from 3,813,000 to 2855000. The falling off
Is surprisingly large , due of course to the
low prices , which have caused raisers to sell-

out and discontinue breeding. The Indica-
tions

¬

arc that the next year will see a still
further decrease In this Industry.-

Til

.

lie of CoiiMoIIclutlinc ShoiiH.-
DCS

.

MOINES , July 25. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) It Is seml-ofllclally announced here
that the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
Is preparing to consolidate Its two great
shops In Iowa. Ono Is located at Valley
Junction , a suburb of this city , and another
at Stuart , west ot hero about 100 miles-
.It

.

Is stated that the Stuart plant Is to bo
moved to Valley Junction and one great
establishment made

Old Confidence * (InincVorUed. .
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , July 25 , ( Special

Telegram. ) Knuto Ulrke , a young Swede on

his way from Kansas City to Northvvood ,

was buncoed out of $30 here this morning
by two fellows , one of whom had the same
old express charges to pay and who gave
him the time-honored $1,000 gold bond as-
security. . Tlio other fellow appeared on-

tt"io ecenc as the expressman. Both made
their escape ,

I'olMon In I'rcHNcil Clilckcii.
ROCK VALLEY. la. , July 25. (Special

Telegram. ) Tiaces of poUon were found to-

day
¬

In the stomach of Arthur Gordon , a
Rock Valley tinner who , died suddenly last
night. H Is EUppoEcjd ,to have been con-
tained

¬

In a can of prq sud chicken eaten by
him at dinner yesterday , Gordon's stomach
will bo sent to DCS Molnca for analysis.-

DCH

.

MolnoN MiTOhiiiit Fid IN ,

DBS MOINES. Jtlly " 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) L G , Compirfj a hardware dealer ,

fulled today. Hu ussjiyied the business to-

H. . E. Teacheout for ,tli4 benefit of cree'lt-
ors , filing a list of liabilities amounting to
15,581 , and a bchedulu of $8,043 assets. Local
banks and wholesalers In Chicago and St.
Louis oru the chief creditors-

..VorllmcMcrii'N
.

| Travk AVniliciI Out ,

JEFFERSON , In.July 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Immeme fill cast of this city ,

that cost the northwestern railway $500-

000

, -

, has slid bad)1! , the result of heavy
rains. Last night It was so serious that
trains were held several hours while cinders
could bo hauled. It having caved In up to
the ties.

! 'u n or u I of (irncrnl JOIICH-

.DUBUQUB
.

, la. , July 25. The funeral of
the late General George Wallace Jones was
held at St. Patrick's Catholic church tbla-
morning. . The sermon was delivered by-
Rev. . Dr. John Carroll , Among the honor-
ary

¬

pall bearers was Senator Allison ,

Fort IloilKc Iiit Ini; Ciinlrnct An unfed
FORT DOUGB. la. , July 25 , (Special Tele ,

gram. ) The city council let the contiact
last night for the first paving of the town.-

J.

.

. W , Campbell of DCS Motnes got the Job at
1.22 a yard aud must use Fort Dodge brick.
The contract will Ob'Sregato about J 10000.

COFFIN KEPT T1IKJ1 C01NC

Almost Dad n Lap to the Good nt Ono

Timo.

ALL MAKING A PLAY FOR POSITION

Hull Milken nn InofTrctiinl Ilndenvor-
to ItcKnlii Illn ION ( Ini AnintetirII-

ICJC'llMllI PllttlllK Ul 1

Hot llnce.-

A

.

fair crowd witnessed another tplcndld-
night's racing nt the Charles Street park
last night , and while there was no change
In the positions of the various riders , there
was no lack ot enthusiasm and cxeltcmcnt.
Hall mndc at least a dozen attempts to ic-
gain the lap he lost 1'rldny night , but the
other riders were nil tuned up Just right
and the best he could do was to show th'cm-
a lively gait. Ilolton and White too , tnado
divers endeavors to gain nn advantage , but
It resulted just as unavailing with them as-
It did with the dapper Mr Hall.

The surprise ot the evening was the rid-
ing

¬

ot "Lengthy" CoHln. He set a merry
pace toward the eloee ot the nice and kept
the gang pumping and panting to keep up
with him. He was threatened with a lap
on one occasion , but when juet about to-

inako sure of It something went wrong with
his wheel and he was compelled to slow up.-

IT
.

"Lengthy" had not met with this mis-
fortune

¬

he might today be enjo > tng the
glory ot being In the van of all the loeal-
amateurs. . As It was he beat them all
across the tape in the final spurt and was
cheered to the echo for his magnificent
w ork-

.Tomoirow
.

night ends the race. Thus far
It has been one of the best amateur chases
ever seen In the city.

Miles. Laps-
.Ilolton

.

202 1-

Colllu 202 1

White 202 1

Hall 20. ! 0-

McOlvern 202 0

Parker 20J 0-

C.AMHS OF Till : NATIONAL MMKI'U.'

Cincinnati AVIiiH Two OnmcM from
lliiNlmi nml CliK'ltcM Hie Lend.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. July 23-Clnclnnntt won
two games fiom Boston , both through er-

rors.
¬

. Umpire McFnrland. frightened by
the kicking of Boston , left nfter the llrst
game , nnd Bud Lally umpired. Attend-
ance

¬

, 11000. Score , llrst game :

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 S 0 1 4 -lb
Boston 4 00100000-5

Hits : Cincinnati , 11 ; Boston , 10. Errors :

Cincinnati , 0 ; Boston , 5. Knrned runs :

Cincinnati , 3 ; Boston. 4 Batteries : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, niiret , Fisher nnd Pcltz ; Boston ,

Stivotts nnd Gnnzel.
Second gnmo :

Clnclnnntl 20000010 -3
Boston 00000002 0 2

Hits : Clnclnnntl , 8 ; Boston , 10 Krrors.-
Clnelnnnti

.

, 0 ; Boston , 4. I2arne.il runs : Cln-
cli.nntl

-
, 1 ; Boston , 2. Bntteiles : Clncln-

nntl
¬

, Dwjer nnd Peltz ; Boston , Nichols ,

Sullivan nnd Bergen.-
CLHVRLANI

.

) , July ZT Cleveland lost
two gnmos to the Phillies todny by reason
ot errors and careless playing. In the
first game Wallace dropped a fly In the
fourth Inning nnd let In three runs. The
visitors won by one run In the tenth , alter
Cuppy had been subhtltuted for Wilson
In the second game the visitors had It nil
their own way. Attendance , 0500. Score ,

first game :

Cleveland 2 !t

Philadelphia . . . . 1-10
Hits : Cleveinnd. 0 ; Philadelphia , 11. nr-

rors
-

: Cleveland , 2 : Philadelphia , 1. Bat-
teries

¬

: Cleveland , Wilson , Cuppy and Xlm-
mer

-
; Philadelphia , Taylor nnd Clements.

Score , hecond gnine :

Cleveinnd 3 00010100-5Philadelphia 0-10
Hits : Cleveland 13 : Philadelphia , 1" . Er-

rors
¬

: Cleveland. 3 ; Philadelphia , 2. learned
runs : Cleveland , 2 ; Philadelphia , 0 Bat-
teries

¬

: Cleveland , Cuppy nnd O'Mcara ;

Phll.idelnhln. Gumbert and Grady.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. July 25 The Orioles hnd the

Browns shut out up to the ninth , when
the latter bntted out three runs nnd won-
.Esper

.

pitched a good game nnd the sup-
port

¬

given him by the visitors wns per ¬

fect. Hurt did even better in the box , but
owing to errors by the Browns , the Oriole's
were enabled to score but twice. Attend-
ance

¬

, 0000. Score :

Baltimore 00101000 0 2-

St Louis 000000. 00 3 3

Hits : Baltimore , 5 ; St. Louis , 8. Errors :

Baltimore , 0 ; St. Louis , 3 Earned runs :
St. Louis , 2. Batteries : Baltimore , Esper-
nnd Clnrk ; St. Louis , Hart and Murphy.-

CHICAGO.
.

. July 25 Although the Colts
made fifteen hits and bad but two errors ,

the Brooklyns won out by n margin of one
run on nine hits , with seven mlsplays
charged to them. Three of the visitors'
runs were due to Terry's gifts. Attendance ,

7200. Score :

0 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 1-C
Brooklyn 022002001 7

Hits : Chicago 15 ; Brooklyn , 9 Errors :
Chicago , 2 ; Brooklyn , 7. Earned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 2 ; Brooklyn , 1. Batteries : Chicago.
Terry nnd Donohue ; Brookl > n , Payne and
Grim-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. Ky. , July 25 The Colonels
defeated Washington In a very Interesting
game. McGulrc wns removed from the game
In the second Inning by Umpire Belts for
using Insulting language Hill pitched the
last Inning. Attendance , 500. Score :

Louisville 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 2 -7
Washington 01010004 0 0

Hits : Louisville , 11 ; Washington , C. Er-
rors

¬

: Louisville , S ; Washington , 2. Earned
runs : Louisville , 2 ; Washington , 1 Batter-
ies

¬

: Louisville , Prazer , Hill and Dexter ;

Washington , German , McGulre and Mc-
Auley-

.PITTSBURG
.

, July 25 The first game wns
lost bccnuse of Hustings' poor work In the
box. Haw ley did very little better. In
the second game Sullivan went into the
air In the seventh nnd Clark wns hiibstl-
tuted.

-
. He made a stronger showing than

Sullivan. The flood In the Allgheny river
came. Into the park nnd necessltnted cnll-
Ing

-
the game In the eighth Inning. A trade

has been consummated by which Bcckley
goes to New York and H. Davis remnlns-
in Pittsburgh Attendnnce , 0,000 Score :

Plttsburg 0 00132100 7

New York 20400210 1 10

Hits : Plttsburg , 9 : New York , 14. Er-
rors

¬

: Plttsburg , 5 ; New York , o. Enrned
runs : Plttsbuig 1 ; New York. 0. Batter-
ies

¬

: Plttbbuig Hastings , Hnvvlcy nnd Mer-
rltt

-
; New Yoik , Clurko nnd Wilson , Um-

pire.
¬

. Sheridan
Score , second gnme :

Plttsburg 0 0 0 1 0 0 C -7
New York 01000100-2

Hits : Plttsbnrg. 8 ; New York , 8. Er-
rors

¬

: Plttsburg , 0 ; New York , 4. Enrned
runs : Plttsburg , 2 ; Now York , 1. Batteiios :

PJttsbuig , Klllen and Merrltt ; New York ,

Sullivan , Clarke and Wilson. Umpire ;

Sheridan ,

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. PC.

Won from the ) <TNI-N by Tlmel )
Hulling.

The Universities and the Originals played
their n cond garno of the championship sen-
son yesterday afternoon , before u fair
crowd. It was n ragged and sloppy game ,

the Originals pulling out n victory by a
little effective nnd timely hitting. They
Imvo now each won a game. Score ;

01UGINALS.-
A.B.

.

. R. Ii.II. 8 H. SB. PO. A E
Whitney , m.
Waller , 2b. . . B 1 3 0 0 1 1 2-

Tnylor , p. . . .

Lewis li . . . . 11 00Bradford , rf. 4 1 0 0 0 0 0
Miller. . Si* . . . .
Hconeiy. 3D. .
Whlpple. If. . 4 1 2 0 0 3 0
Knlckerb'r ,

Totals . . .35 1 10 0 027"7 0
UNIVERSITIES.-

A.B.
.

. H U.H. SH. S.B. P.O. A E

run * : Knickerbocker. Double rUyi !IUye to Crolgh , Struck out : Hjr Taylor.
' ! bfc Jf'f' . "net * on btllg- Off Tuyltfr ,
5 ! prt Jylen 1. Pn a billit Hares , tj
Knickerbocker. Z Hit by pitcher : Uy Tny-
lor.

-
. 8 : by Jclen , J. Wild pltohci : Taylor.

J. Time : One hour and forty minute * ,
umpire : Mr. Duck Kaitn-

.scoiir.s
.

ov TIIIJ wnsTnittv i-

Arllo I.ntlittnt .loin * Unlutiilittfi nnd ( ho
TnllrnilrrVlii n < Once.-

COLUMUUS.
.

. July 2o.Aillc Lnthnm
played Ills first gnmt* Avlth Columbus today
nnd hla fielding nnd throning ivoiej on the
phenomenal order Booro :

Columbus . 0 .1

St. Paul. 0 2-

lllt t : Columbus , S ; St. Paul , S. Krrom :
Columbui , 2 ; St. Paul. 0. llnttctlcs : Hos-
well nndVllKon ; Mtlllnlia niul Spies

OUANI ) IIAPIUB. Mich , July b-Kcoro :

Ornnd Unplds . 0-17
Milwaukee . > . .

Itlta : Grand nnplde , 27 ; Milwaukee. 14
nttors : Ornnd Hnplds. 0 : Milwaukee , 0.
linltcrlcfl : Ooar nnd HoilKu : Nonne-
tnnolicr

-
and Spear.

INDIANAPOLIS , July 25Score :
Indlnnnpolta . 0 S 0 0 2 0 1 0-8Kansas City . 0

lilts. . Indianapolis , 11 ; Kansas City. 2
inor: : IndlnnnpolK 1 ; KnnxtiH City C

Ilntteile - Phillips , Damninii and nueidej ;
Kllng nnd Lake-

DlfTHOlT. . July 25-Scnro :

notiolt. 030010111-7MlnncnpollH . 42000300 ! t

lilts : Detroit , 11 ; Minneapolis , ! . Kr-
rors.

-
. nctrolt 4 ; Minneapolis , 0. Haltoi-

tcs
-

: Thomas , 'frost nnd Twliu'hain ; Car¬

ney nnd Sehrlvcr.
STNDINO OF THH THAMS-

Plnvod. . Won. Lost. I'.r.Indlnnnpolla . 70. 48 2S CIS
St Paul. 70 4R .10 fiO 5
Minneapolis . . . . . . . . SI 47 31 tVS 0
Kansas City . "S 41 83 ta I
Detroit. 77 31 8S M C

Milwaukee . S2 40 42 4S S
Ornnd Hnplds . to ) 30 M 37 S
ColtimhUH . SI 24 t,0 2S.O

Games tuilny : Milwaukee nt Ornnd Hnp ¬

lds , St. Paul nt Columbus
AVcNtcm ANNOCllttloil ItCHIlK * .

HOCKFOHD. Ill , July 2T.Scene :

Roekford . 03-
Ccdnr Hapldn . 0 1

HUB ! Hoekford. B ; Cedar llnpliH 7. H-
irers

¬
: Hockford , 1 ; Cedar It ipldxI Hnl-

terles
-

: Molesworth nnd Snvdci ; Slaglo nnd
Sulliva-

n.nuni'Qui
.

: . July 2'. Scoio :

nnUnquo . 0 f-

iDurllngton . 00402002 0-8
Hits : Dubmiiic 10 ; liurllngton , 1.1 Ki-

rors.
-

. Dubmiue , S ; llurllngton , 3. HnttitIt-
'K1

-
Smith nnd Xnhni-r ; llniiBoin mill Huff

PKOHIA , July 25-Scoro :

Pcorla. 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 - !

DOH Moinps. o i o o o i o i a- : :

HUM : 1'oorln , 8 ; DCH Mollies , 9 ISnors :
Peorln 4 ; Dt-H MolnoH. 2. Katterlos SolidI-
TH

-

nnd Uugdalo ; nnd Lolnnnn.-

WAHOO

.

, Neb , July 21 - ( SpecialKll) -
llnn'B clerks put the Valparaiso team to
sleep ycstculuy afternoon In ncry tninc-
content. . The clciks.ilked nil the
opposliiR pltc-hor , HnliiK him out for four-
teen

¬

hits , S of the home
team held the visitors to live hits
Score :

Kllllnns. 4 0 0 1 3 .1 0 4 2 17
Valparaiso. 0 * n-

Hrrois : Kllllnns , I ; Vnlpainlso , 12. Hits
Kllllans , 14 ; Vnlparalbo , 6. Stolen basit-
Kllllans , 10 , Valpii.ilso. 12. fitiuok out : lly

, U ; liy Johnson , S.Vlld pitches
JohiiKon , 2 , Crawford , 1. Passed balls

, 2 ; Johnson , 1. Unset * on balls- Oft
Ciuwford , 1. Home runs : Crawford 2 Two-
basp

-

hits : Mllenz nnd Umpire
UtiHh.
_

lliiMlcii Urns. I'luj the Soldlorx.-
Hnyden

.

nros. ' tenmlll jilny the Twontj-
second Infantry team today on the ground *

nt Fort Crook. The reprcsentntUes of the
Tncnty-spcomi roRlmcnt nro the past nma-
tour champions of Montana , the Hay-
dins have lost but throe names * this season
The game will be called at 2.30 p. m They
line up us follows :

Hnydciis. Positions Soldlei1
Welsh. pitch .Mashok-
O'Connor. catcher .Huddloson-
Mcn.iKhnn. Tlrst biso.Walto-
Thlesson.Second base. ICeenan
Harrison. shortstop .Hlngland-
O'Conno)1 ).Third bnso. Senec.il
McCormack . ItlKht lleld. ..Smokcy
Qulnlan. Middle.Sklnnaklo-
Kclley. I-eft Held. Fix

Y. M. O. A'N Dcf.Mlt < ltp niaiitN.
The Y. M. C. A. nnd the Stuart Giants of

South Omaha played an interesting game
of hall nt the Y. M. C. A. park yesterday
nftornoon In the presence of n large crowd
The gnmo was nn evcltlng one and twice
during Its progress It looked us though the
South Omaha bo > s had It nt their mercy ,

but the locals .pulled thcmscHes together
and by steady play for the last tin 0.0 inn-
ings

¬

-non out a victory. The score fol-
lows

¬

:
Y. M. C. A. 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 2 2-n
Giants. 3 000400007Ha-

tterlos : Burns nnd D. Trail ; Dumont
and Jnckson.-

CARSON.

.

. In. , July 23Special.( . ) The
Carson nnd Avoca teams met In their
fouith contest for this season on the Car-
son

¬

grounds today. The gnmc resulted In
the usual victory for the Cm.son tenm by-
a score of 2 to 1. Score :

Carson. 0 2

Avoca. 00000000 1

Uattcrles : Cnr.sonVhltod nnd Hngc-
boock

-
; Avoca , Ueymor nnd Rlloy Struck

out : By Whltcd , 2 ; by Boymer , 8 Three-
l.ase

-
hit : Robinson. Bases on halltr Off

Whlted , 2. Double play : Tnnibloom to
Stephens to London. Umpires : McCalmnnt
and Spanldlng._

Allilon HCHN( St roniNliiirtr.
ALBION , Neb. , July 25.SpoclalA( )

very Interesting game of ball took place
here yestoidny between the Stromslmrg
nine and the home team , losultlng In a vic-
tory

¬

for Albion. The game vnn vtry ex-

citing
¬

throughout , many hillllant plays
being made on both sides. The pitching
of Rngan was one of the main features
Score :

Albion. 010-
Stromsburg . 2 00000410 7

Batteries : For Albion , Ragan and Clark ;

for Stromaburg. Finery ami Coibett-

.IVccploK
.

AVntcr llulH l ( Out.
UNION , Neb , July 25. ( Special Telo-

pram ) A hotly contested game of ball was
played hero this afternoon between the
Wreplng Wntor nnd Union teams the vis-
itors

¬

winning by lucky hits In the ninth Inn-
Ing.

-
. Scoie-

Veplng
;

Water . . . 0021 2000 4 n

Union. 2 0 I 1 1 2 0 0 1-S
Batteries : Union , Byen* and Lowther ;

Weeping Water , CoglUir , Hairy nnd Stoner
The sami! tenmH will meet at Weeping

Water Friday._
lllnimiliiKl" " llcnli'ii at HIIIIK * .

HLOOMINOTON , Nob. . July 25.SpcclalT-
eleginm.

(
. ) A club fiom Wilt ox played

the liloomlnglon team on the homo grounds
today , whloh resulted In n victory for the
visiting club Beoro : Bloomlngton , 1 ; Wll-
rex , 12. Batteries , Brown and llussong ;

Kallne and Iloburj ,' ._
Cliililron .IiiulorM Win On ( .

CIIADRON , Neb , July 25 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Chndron Juniors , reinforced by
Williams and O'Hanlon as a battery , toduy
deflated Hemlngfoid lit base ball Score :

C'hadron , 11 ; Ilemlngford , 7. HntterloH :

Wllll.ims and n'Haiilon ; Preston Urogan
and Connors. Umpire. Dan MoAvo-

yWllllllll HlllHlllllllllMl. .

The Falnnounts defiattd tliu Walnut
Hills yesterday afternoon In a gnrno on-

the. grounds at Twenty-seventh and Grace
streets. The score -was 13 to 10 ,

MIINIIII CII'H niaiiiiuiil Ill-el.
MASON CITY , In , July 2oKpielnl( )-

The Miison City wheelmen will give a dia-

mond
¬

bleyclo meet August I" mid fi for ama-
lenrs

-

and iiroftsslomilM. This will bo onu-

of the largest and in st imels gHen In the
slnto this > ear. Their prUu list Is v ry
liberal , JI.OOO bclnir given In prizes and
purses for eleven races A diamond will I M-

ILlven In eaeh event and two HI. l.tl t."i
diamond iirlzes will bo given for Btato-
leeonlH , Lee Hlchardson uf Chicago , the
trick and fancy rider , will glvo an exhibi-
tion

¬

each day This Is thfl prosrum Tlrs-
tdayono mild noUoc. frur prlz s , value J C ,

half mile , open , amateur , four prizes , vnlnoJ-

75. . C O t-ompany eliamploiiHhlp. ama-
teur

¬

, fou i prizes , 175 ; oiio mile , pro-
fesslomil

-

three pUes , $M gold , live inllii
handicap anmKur , four prUesaluo } S7 M.
trick riding by l.e Itleh.irdhon , trial for
unpnoed iiille slaltt record Second day
iiuarter mile , oneii. ninirtiur. four prlfs.-
vnluii

.

170. boss ra < emile. . 15 or undi r,

four prlzis , value J70. on mile , open , ama-
teur

¬

, four prks.iluo JX1 ; onti mile , pro-
fexHlonal

-
, three- prizes , JVJ guld ; tandem

riico ( four tnndems to start ) two miles ,

amateur , elx prlzis , value ? "0 ; two mil"
handicap , amateur , four prlzis , value tifl ;

Hprelal record prizes , value $M ; fancy rld-
ini

-
; by 1'CO Itlehardso-

nlleiilrlic U'liei-linen In I'nriiilf.-
nnATItlCH

.
, July 25Special( Telegram. )

The Indies and gentlemen comprising the
Beutrlre Wheel ilub participated In n lan-
tern

¬

parade tonight. There were about
04 wmelu In line and the gpietiuilu was

charming. The parade was for the purpose
of creating Interest In the state Hiicdl inttt ,
wulcli occurs liere August I.

OMAIIAS BEAT GATE CIWS

Third Orickot Match of Iho Scries is a
Victory for the Oltlflr Olub.

STRONG TEAM TO VISIT CHICAGO M

Thirteen I'lnjerm l.envp TniilKM nn l-

ToinorriMV to < uUe pnrt In IHo-
Tournntuciit In the AVI inly Cltj-

Vvnlrrilnj'N
-

Soot-en ,

Tor the third tlmo this scnson the Umnlia
Cricket club jisterdny defeated the Onto
City , this time on the first
InnlngH b ) foitj-nlno runs.

The wicket was cscntlnlly n bowler's-
one. . Ttio giound was In line toiulttlon , but
owllih to the recent lalua a trlllo soft ,
and toward the end of the guino pot con-
sldeinbly

-
cut tip. Cnptalu N'ealo of the

Onto Cltjs won the toss and sent his op-
ponents

¬

to the but , n questionable proceed-
ing

¬

, In the face of such a wicket , nnd de-
cidedly

¬

In favor of the Uninhas. llnrrr
New nnd Will Vnuglmn on the de-

fensive1
¬

, and llowcis and Neale set the bnll
lolling-

.Itniry
.

, after scoring 12 for n meny In-

vna
-

clean bowled by Ncale , nnd
then Tnvlor nml bis paitner made things

> lively , puttlii }; togillier no less than
36 runp before they were1 nopnrnted Tnjlor-
plajlng a careful U. CUotge Vaughnn did
not htay long enough to see the ball , but
Itlchcllen Joined Will Vniiglmn , and ngnlu-
thf score Inn eased steadily until Will ,
after making a line hard lilt of IS , was dis-
missed

¬

by Hobb. Hlchellou plnved In hU
old form and gave thei tlelders lots of work
for his careful 18. 'I ho balance of the ( earn
did not make any grevxt stand , the Innings
closing for S3 , of which 18 s

The bowling was good , but the general
team woik tint up to the untiil stand-
ard

¬

of the Rate CltjR1lio somewhat
handicapped by the abseneo of two of their
regular plavois.

Bowers and J. Strlbllng stalled the bat-
ting

¬

for their side , wl'llo the Vanghan-
biothois trundled tK1 leather. Nenle nml
Will Strlbllng were the only two to make
any Kind of n stand , scoring U nnd 7.
Several players , In their anxiety to steal
mils , sact Diced either their own or piiitnor's-
wicket. . Will and Reorge Vaughan bowled
well , and with good backing up In the field
did not roqulic mi ) assistance fiom other
bowlers , but between them look seven
w IcKets

With forty minutes to play till time , the
Omahns again took the but to the same
bowling as befoie rive vvleKeta were dis-
posed

¬

of for in runs , owing to the rather
bumpy state of the ground nnd the good
bowling , but when Captain l iwrle ami
George Vaughan got together they plaved-
a cnicfill game and canted out their bats
tn the call of time for S ami 12 , with tao
total of 37 for f wickets.

Thus have the Oinahas taken thico
straight games fiom their opponcntn this
season , the last one the mose decisive of-

all. . Umpires Hill nnd Lnwience rendered
decisions that were eminently fair anil
Impartial , and gave general satisfaction.
Subjoined Is the detailed score :

OMAHA , riUST 1NNINOS-
H New. b Nenlo. 12-

W II Vaugban c and b Uobb. IS-

It. . W Taj lor b Nenlo. H-

P. H Vnuglmn , b Nonlc. 0-

W. . lllchcllcu b NenV. 18-

II. . Lnwilo c Tulllold , b Ncalo.1. Camoion b Bowels. 0-

J II Slmms. e nnd b Bowers. 0-

J I'l-nicK not out. -
Con Young , b No.ilo.J. Douglas , b Nealo . . . . ... 0
Byes , ID ; leg s , 3. JS

Total. 93-

(5ATH CITVS.-
H

.

Bowers , c Illchelleil , b W. Vaughan. 2-

J. . Strlbllng. u W. Vnuglmn , b O-

.Vnnghnn
.. '-

J. Innls , b O. VaiiKlinn.C Tullleld , b W Vnughnn. 3-

J. . G Neiilec FrnnrH b O Vitnglmn . . 1-
1W Strlbllng , c Lawrle , b W. Vniishnn. . . 7-

A. . D. Itobb. not out. 4-

W. . Prlcketl. c nnd b W. Vauglinn . 0-

J Mulr , run out. 0-

Cl. . Hurst , run out. -t

J. Coffee , run out. 1
Byes , S ; leg byes , 1. 0

Totnl-
OMAHA. . SECOND JNNINGS.-

J.
.

. rrnncls , run out
H. New , b Nealo-
J. . H. Slmms , c nnd b Neale-
H. . W. T.ivlor, b Bowers
O. H Vaughan not out 12

W. Richelieu , uin out
H. Lnwile , not out
Byes

Total. 3-
7BOWLINO ANALYSIS.

Omaha , llrst Innings :

Overs. Mdns nuns Wkts.-
U

.

Bowers. 12 . 0 30 2
1. Neale. I'l' 1 M 7-

A. . D Hobb. 7 2 15 1-

Ovois. . Mdns Huns Wkts.-
C

.

Vnuglmn. 11 2 17 3-

W Vnngh.in. 11 2 IS 4

Omaha , hocond Innings-
Overs

-

Mdns Huns Wkts-
R. . Bovveis. 10 1

J. No.ile. 10 1 17 2
A. D. Hobb.The team which ) csterday beat the Oato-
Cltvs will take part during this week In the
crlekot tournament nt Chicago , and Chalks
Mill and T. I ) Stewart will necoinpany
them , thus allowing two reserve men In-

case of emerj'ciules Captain L.iwrie , Harry
Now nnd J liouglas leave for Chicago thla
evening , and the others will follow tomor-
row

¬

evening The first game will be plujed-
on Tuesday.-

Th6
.

teams to bo met during the tourna-
ment

¬

are St Paul , Winnipeg nnd All Chi-

cago
¬

The Omaha bojs are not doing inucu
crowing ns yet , but they do not expect to
como out nt the bottom of the list , They
have almost the best team the Omaha
club , by Itself , can produce , and they thlnli
they can do some winning.-

MAXWUM.

.

. , "MOCKIC-IT AM > fsocicn.-

TinHe

.

Throe Oe lir fJoml TlilnKN at
tinVorlc Miff.-

YOHIC
.

, Neb. July 23-Sp( * laI ToIoRiam )

The second meet In the slate Ix-nguo of
American Wheelmen circuit held hero
this afleinoon before n crowd of 1,000 peo-

ple
¬

The races were nil of tlio highest
order nnd the finishes were clone and ox-

illlnif.

-

espeelnlly In the professional events.-
Thi

.

) iialf mile was won by FredilekHon.
but ns the time wn.s two seconds below Iho
limit the rneo had to Im run over Max-
well

¬

, paced by Fredrlckson and MeCa II ,

broke the state record for n half mile , inak-

Kllboiirno

-

, - . . , . , Osee-
olii

-
first ! I' A PiiiHtiimn , second , F L-

.Klmlmll.
.

. third. Tlino 211ft
Half mile professional 10 11 Mm1'1'' ' * "

first ; F i ; Fridrlekson. Hc-eoud G A Max-
well

-
Wlnfleld. Kan. third '111110. 1

Half mile , amateur : Ous Godte , ijiric.
. Louis Flisther. Omaha , meon. . . Hay

Mi Oner. Lincoln , third Time
01 e mile. piofihHlc.ll.il. : G A Maxwell ,

first , Kb lJ Moekett. Hccoiid. OO Hay-
man.

-
. Or.ind Island , third Time 2 IX 45.

Ono mile open , amateur Gils floi-ke ,

Iliht ; L Fit seller , Hecoml ; Huy MeClrcer ,

third 'lime 220
Ono mile handicap , professional. IvcrJ-

iiHlnvHon.( . Chicago (wventy yauls ) , flist ;

O O Hayiiinn ( twentj-flvii yurds ) , tiecoiid ,

GiA Maxwell (scratch ) , third , Time.-

Flve

.

mile handlc-ap , nmatenr- Louis
PI. ceher ( fifty y.uds ) , first ; Gus ( jocko
(scratch ) , second. Huy McUrecr (scratch ) ,

third Time 13 13'A
Judges W L Hunter. Lincoln , Julius

Sidgwlck. York ; W. H Walker , Kearney
Timers "W H. Fisher and F G Snjde-r of-
Vork. . Hefeiee , J. A. Unison , Omah-

uSUln > Iliicc ill (Jriinil iHliinill-
OHAND ISLAND , July 2J-Special( )-

nntrles for the great six-day bleytlu race ,

which , under the management of F F-

.Kanert
.

, Is to begin .Monday , July 27. nro
still coming In and are largir In nunibur
than has evi r bcfon. been cxper enci d In
any similar event In this city All ceiilr.il-
Nebnmkii win e linen will be repleseiitid unc-
las the enterprising manager IIIIH heallntcd-
at no expense u Brand cycling success la
looked for The track at Pukwana park ,

a splendid place In Itself. Is In elegant ( on-

dltlon.
-

. having bit-n greatly lmiioved by
the light rain of few days ago Mr-
.Kanert

.
has secured the services of tha-

P.ulflo HOBO comp.iny baud uvcry evt'iilne
and the program of miecd testti la u most
captivating one. H In believed that }

Grund lalana will attend tU * cytuu _ .


